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If you must depend upon f

artificial aid to rostoro fail-

ing vision why not havo tho
best? That's nono too good.
Thero is no glass and no

method of fitting that can S.
glvo you more ease or com-

fort or satisfaction than
ours no examination raoroi thorough no lenses moro
perfectly ground or accur-

ately centered no frames
moro carefully adjusted no

prlcos lower for sorvlccs
rendered.

Newhouse Bros.,

Graduate Refracting Opticians J
ana jewelers.

llritig ui your Wntcli. Clock and Jewelry J
work. We do tlio bct work. J

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Ed. Boyer of McCook was here Mon-

day.
R. B. Thompson of Cowlcs was hero

Tuesday.

Takoyour hnrness repairing to Fogcl
and Hutchison.

Jake Mandelbaum of Blue Hill was
hero this week.

Tuo Chief ami Chicago Inter Uceuu
one year for 81.25.

M. A. Jones ami wifo returned from
trip to Franklin Sunday.

Have you scon that lino lino of nets
and dusters at J. O. Butler's,

If you want anything In the harness
line see Fogel and Hutchison.

E. U. Overman, after boing laid up
at homo by sickness, is out again.

F. C. Buschow of Bluo Hill was look-

ing after business matters here Satur-
day.

A lino ton pound Nebraska girl ar-

rived at the homo of A. V. Vettcr on
last Tuesday morning.

Rev. E. F. S. Darby and family of
Hardy is visiting with his brother Rov.

J. M. Darby this week.

Mrs. Jacob Nustein loft Sunday for
St. Joseph boing called thoro by the
serious illness of her mother.

Call on G. W. Dow when in want of
new or second hand plows, harrows,
cultivators, listers or buggies.

It is said that Attorney Rickards of
Beatrice, who was formerly a resident
of this plaoe will again locate horo.

It will be to your interest to see me
if you want a pump wind mill or any
thing in that line. Jas. feterson.

James Kidd of Sedalia, Missouri, ar
rived.in tho city last night to Join his
wifo who has been here for several
weeks.

Mrs. A. G. Barber, who has been vis-

iting with Mrs. L. A. Hussong, depart-
ed for her homo In Colorado Spiing?
on Tuesday last.

A special train of six cars having on
board a number of tho ofllcial "push"
of tho Burlington road wout through
horo Tuesday morning.

Special Sale, commencing Juno 10

and ending Juno 24, on fly-net- s and
dusters. Special prices on nets and
dusters during this sale. J. O. Butlir.

Children's Day will be observed in
tho Methodist church Sunday morning
May 11th. Tho institute sermon will
bo preashed by Mr. Darby in tho even-
ing.

The M That Glitters.
DO RICHES MAKE HAPPINESS, OR

DOES HEALTH MAKE
WEALTH?

The richest man cannot always be
aid to be the moat successful, lor true

juocasa la not possible without bappl-aes- s.

Many a wealthy man would give
all a bow possesses to have the health
and happiness of ft young athlete.
Health Is not hard to get and keep if
good Judgment is used In caring for and
applying the needs of the system.

Nature often needs assistances you
sometimes abuse nature by overtaxing
your nerves, your brain, or your body,
and you haven't tlmo to rolax, and
take tho rest that you need. You must
have outsldo help. Pftbst Malt Extract,

vTho "Host" Tonic, will supply tho
food, and strength it Is abso-lutolypu-

an unequalled assistant to
naturo in giving health, vitality and
strength. It will make you eat and
sleop woll, and catiso you to fcol Iko

yoursolf ngaln, or porlmps, hotter than
,..i iihp foil In vniir lift). TlO "BoSt".'"""'" J,., V, ' ,rt .l...nTonic wos awnruou uiu iw jiuum u
perfection nt tho World's Fair, and was
tho only Malt Extract which received
that honor. Your nearest druggists car-r- v

Pabst Malt Extract, Tho "Bost"
Toulo In stock.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Bluo grass seed at Mitchell Bros.

Charley Smulscr of McCook was horo
thl.s week.

Harness of nil kinds tit Fogol nud
Hutchison's.

R. S. Proud (it of Guide Rock was
hero Monday.

Seo W. W. Wright's lino of cooking
stoves and ranges.

TnK Chirk and tho Chicago Inter-Oma- n

ono year for 11.25.

Mrs. E. J. Ovorlng returned from
McCook Thursday morning.

Special ordors for cakes will bo
promptly filled by J. O. Wiles.

Tho W. 0. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Rife during tho month of Juno.
Insuro with tho Pennsylvania Firo of

rmiaaoipma. W. L. McMillan, Agt.
ur. aiossnart, specialist oyo, ear,

nose and throat, will bo at Dr. Bock's
ofllco Monday, Juno 5th.

If you want your pump repaired or
pipe ilxod I have a pump and windmill
man that will do you a good job. Jas.
PKTER30K.

Miss Gortio Boliror left tho first of
tho week for a visit in tho western part
of the state.

Airs, c! E. Wood, formerly a resident
of this city was visiting hero tho Hist
of tho week,

Mrs. M. W. Dickorson left Thursday
morning for a visit with Thos. Wilson
aiid wifo in Lincoln.

Loslio Graves, who was a member of
the Third regiment, .after a visit with
friends oast, has returned homo.

Jnmos Smith, formerly of this city
but now running a drug storo at Filloy
this state, was hero tho last of tho
week.

If our readors want a cooking stovo
or rango tlioy should look over tho lino
kept by W. W. Wright. They have as
good an assortment as can be found in
Omaha.

Samuel West and wife after spondlng
several day In Falls City returned
homo Sunday nccompauiod by their
daughter Nellio.

What you want is not temporary re-

lief from piles but a cure to stay cured.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles, and they stay cured. C. L. Cot-tin-

Tho scholars of tho kindergarten
enjoyed a pleasant picnic today at tho
Humincll grove south of tho rivor, giv-

en them by their teacher Miss C. M.
Hummcll.

Tho bloyclo squad lined up in front
of F. V. Taylor's on luosday afternoon
and Bradbrook did tho rest. Tho
vheols were decorated "out 'o sight

as wore also tho riders.

J. A. Schcar, of Sedalia, Mo,, saved
his child from. death by croup by using
One Minuto Cough Curo. It euros
coughs, colds, pneumonia, lagrlppo and
all throat and lung troubles. C. L.
Cottlng.

A stock train containing thirty-on- o

86-fo- palace stock cars, comprising
twenty-eigh- t cars of cattle and three
cars of hogs was shipped through hero
Monday. The shipmont was said to be
worth about 185,000.

Miner Bros, artistic window design
er, whichever one of tne boys itnat
may be, executed a very neat and at
tractive pioce of wort In tho north
window of thoir store this woek in the
shape of a monument to the dead
heroes,

To curo piles striko at tho root that's
tho way. DeWltt's Witch Hazol Salvo
strikes at tho root it removes tho
causo quickly and pormationtly. Don't
squander timo and money in a vain
effort to remove tho effects. C. L.
Cottlng.

Corn took a downward movement at
No. 1, Third nvonuo Saturday. W.B.
Roby had a building woll ill led with
shelled corn and without warning the
wholo of ono sido burst open by tho
weight and tho corn spread out over a
considerable space.

You got up in tho morning tirod, a
bad taste in tho mouth and a hoadacho.
Know what's tho matter? Biltousnessl
Tako DoWitt's Llttlo Early Rtsors.
Thoy regulate tho liver and curo con-

stipation pleasantly and promptly.
Never gripe. 0. L. Cottlng.

Quito a llttlo commotion was stirred
up Monday by tho report that on Sun
day a prominent business man of our
city while in anger so far forgot him
self as to strike his wife. This is the
first occurrence of this kind in our city
for years and it is to be doplored.

Peoplo were awakened at about 12:80
Thursday morning by an alarm of fire.
Tho firemen responded promptly and
the lire was located at tho Fourth ave-nu- o

hotel but beforo tho firomon got
ready to throw water tho (Iro had boon
put out. It caught from the stcvo in
tho kltohon.

For the Biennial meeting of the
Modern Woodmen of America, at Kan-
sas City, Missouri, Juno 5th to Oth,
1809, the Burlington will n)nk n rate
df $1) 70 from Re 1 Cloud, Nebraska for
tho round trip Tickets on salo Jiiuo
3rd and fitli, Final return limit Juno
10th, 180!) A. Conover, Agent.
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MERE MENTIONINGS.

The Chief Jl.uO per year.

Fresh hulk garden seeds. Mitchell
Bros.

Charloy Bushco of Guide Rock was
horo Monday.

For hand made harness go to Fogel
and Hutchisons.

Miss Lulu Sollars loft Thursday for
College View, Nebraska.

Miss Dolla Sohaffnit who h,s boeu
teaching at Hastings Is home.

Seo tho "American" hog fonco nt
Mitchell Bros. Bost on earth.

Walter Warren and wf fo of Superior
aro visiting in tho city this woek.

John Wilhelmson and wifo of Guido
Rock wore visiting relatives in tho city
Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mo-Cor- d,

on Sunday, May 28th, a girl of
usual Nebraska weight.

Largest lino of riots and dusters in
tho Republican valloy at tho lowest
prlcos. J. O. Butler.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Mor
anvillo on Wednesday, May 21th, a
girl of tho usual Nebraska weight.

Tho pupils of Miss Remsberg's room
had a pleasant outing at the (Jurnoy
grove north of town yesterday.

James Burden went to Lincoln l,st
night to appear as a wltuoss in the
Hayes-Ben- t habeas corpus proceed-
ings.

Mrs. Margaret McGrow of Shickloy
airlvod in tho city tho' first of tho wook
to visit with hor sisters TWla and Graco
McClelland .

Miss M. A. Terrell, a trained nurso
of Chicago is horo to look after tho
wolfaro of tho infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. U. Overman.

Got your salo bills printed at this of-
fice and tho announcement of salo will
bo printed in tho piper during tho
timo preceding tho sale day frco of
charge.

Don't buy a rango or cooking stovo
until you oxnmino tho lino kopt by W.
W. Wright. They aro of tho latest
pattern and built to do good cooking
and savo fuol.

A mistako was mndo In tho com
mencement article last wcok. Instead
of It requiring two years attondanco to
bo cither salutatorian or vnledictorian
It requires a three years attendance
Worse and worso and moro of It.

J. H. Blackledgo, our now attorney
who comos from Culbortson, has form-

ed a now partnership with E. U. Over-

man of this city. Mri Blackledgo has'n
reputation of being a good lawyor and
tbo new firm will bo a strong ono.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tbo postofllco at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho week ondlng Juno 1st,
1809.

Patterson, M. E.
Tbcso letters will bo sont to tho dead

letter ofllco June 15th, if not called for
beforo. When calling for above please
say advertised. T. C. Hacker, P. M.
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Thai cough
Hangs On
You have used all I

I sorts of cough rcme--1

dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep

I seated. It may wear
j itself out in time, but
fit is more liable to
I J I

produce id grippe,
I pneumonia or a seri

ous throat affection.
j You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and i
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw f
off this hard cough, but to

f fortify the system against
further attacKs. lr you are
run down o; emaciated you

I should v3r;Jr,ly take this
nourishing food medicine.

,.. ndJi to, ill druggist!. Z
t SCOTT & JluW" ', Uiemuu, New York. 1
L.- - t-M l tJ

RoVal.
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
mensem to health of the present day.

ovu Kmna wwet oa, new vxh.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL,

Loavo your ordors for ico cream at
tho Star Bakery.

Mrs. C. F. Cathor wont to Lincoln
tho last of tho wook.

Seo the lino linn of cooks and ranges
untuned ny v w. wrignt.
SDwight Jones of (iiiido Rock was
doing hitsiuess hcru Monday.

1). J. Strain and family left Tuesday
Morning fr Lyons, Indiana.

Mrs. Harry Conover of McCook
camo in Sunday to visit friends hero.

J. N. Rickards of Boatrico, a formor
woll known nttoinoy of this city was
hero this wook.

Jos. Slaby, formorly a resident of
this place, now of Denver, was horo
tho last of tho wcok.

Mrs. Jno. Polnicky returned Tito's- -

day from a visit with tho family of M.

S. Marsh in Hastings.

Mrs. NolRoliongtin nnd throoof tho
childron left Saturday morning for a
visit nt Aurora, Kansas.

Dr. Mosshart, specialist oyo, ear,
noso nml throat, will bo at Dr. Beck's
ofllco Monday, Juno Oth.

Mrs. J 11. Blackledgo of Culbcrtsou,
this state, accompanied by thoehildron
arrived in tho city Thursday.

C. R. Rosso was in Indiauola this
wook fixing up tho pnpors in tho sale
of a piece of laud which ho had at that
place.

P. W. Shea of Omnha spout Sunday
here. Ills wifo who has beon visiting
frionds hero returnod homo with him
Sundny night.

Bon Ludlow returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Hastings. Ho
brought with him somo samples of
paving brick which woro manufactured
at that placo.

We call our ruadors attention to tho
card of R. D. Bedford which will bo
found in nnothor column. Ho is in tho
land, Insuranco and collection business
and his ofllco is in tbo Moon block.

Rov. F. W. Doan, was in Franklin
Friday in attondanco at tho eighth an-

nual convention of tho Christian En-

deavor Society of tho Eighth District,
and before which ho delivered an ad-

dress on "Christian Unity."

O. J. Law, pastor of tne Christian
church at Blue Hill, and family, made
a short visit with Elder Hussong this
woek. Mrs. Law and the two children
left for their old home in Chillocothe,
Missouri, Thursday morning.

For the "American Medical Associa-
tion" meeting at Columbus, Ohio, June
0 to 9 the Burlington will sell tickets
at ono fare plus 12 for tho round trip.
Tickets on salo Juno 1st, 2nd and 4th.
Final return limit Juno 18th, 1800.
A. Conovek, Agent.

There is a timo for all things. Tho
tlmo to tako DeWltt's Littlo Early Ri-

sers is when you are suffering from
constipation, biliousness, siok hoadacho
indigestion or othor stomach or liver
troublos. C. L. Cottlng.

DoWitt's Littlo Early Risors act as a
faultless pill should, oleansing and re
viving the system instead of weaken-
ing it. Thoy aro mild and Buro, small
and pleasant to tako, and entirely free
from objoctionablo drugs. Thoy assist
rather than compel. C. L, Cottlng.

A mission will bo givon in tho Catho-
lic church in this city, beginning on
Sunday, Juno 4th, and continuing for
ono wook. Spocial looturos on tho fun
damontal principles of Christianity will
bo givon each evening at 7:80 p.m
Every Catholic is earnestly requested
to bo present at all exercises. --All those
not members of the church are cordi-

ally invited and wcloomo.

At the next meoting of the city coun-

cil the questiun of tho refunding of the
water bonds will probably come up,
and If publio sentiment is counted for
anything means will be provided to
submit tho question to tho pooplo.
This move is one in tho right way and
would savo tho city about $500 annual-
ly in tho amount of interest on water
bonds.

The largo bills for tho colouration
aro out and the country will soon bo

thoroughly advertised. Tho prospects
art good for lied Cloud having the
lurgf'Ht crowd In the history of lis cele-

brations, Tli(iii will bo no eolobra-tioii- i

In any of tho small towns around,
mmo aro announced as yet, and with
tho proper effort on our part wo should
ecllpso all formor colobratfons,

W.I
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Men- - of- - Business
appreciate tho valtio of tho

CLOTHING
obtainable hero and those particular about

J style will be pleased Willi the cut
ot each garment.

i

We gho

j Prices - of - a
selected at random from an o.xtonsslvo stock.

Everything has
mako them1

1 5.00,
3 5.50,

0.00,
7,00,

68.00,

8.50,
0.00.

1 Gpuiden-Hale- y Glothtocj Go.

LEADERS IN

t!Ht 1T2
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CflUKCH DAY SAM I

Few Suits

perfect,

PRICKS.

JUNE 16th,

cnurcn.

Friday week,
treasury cnurcn.
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FRIDAY, MAY 26th.
Will be METHODIST CHURCH DAY. Five

cent cash sales Friday, May 26th, will be
given the Methodist church.

FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd.
Will be CHRISTIAN CHURCH DAY. Five per

cent cash sales Friday, June 2nd, will be
given the Christian church.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9th,
Will be CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH DAY.

Five per cent of cash sales Friday, June 9th,
will be given the Congregational church.

FRIDAY,
Will be BAPTIST CHURCH DAY. Five per cent

cash sales Friday, June 16th will be fjfij

given tne uaptist

LIES WITH YOU

Bttild Up the Church at Oar Expense,
fft for every dollar spend with
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